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July Session of Congress.

It i almost oertaia that there will be

a summer1 session CoBgreea, J In

deed mmlsr are" already gathering

at . the Capital, by the 3d or July

it ie preatnaed that Wore than enough

for a qttonim will. M present, , xne

seMott will be wy hert. " No other

baaineea ia to be done thao to interpret

the Reconstruction "lawa ao that the

Attorney ,Geairal and President

twist them to defeat the ery

posee for whkk they were enacted.

The Board of Health.
The CncH at ita last aeasion passed

a resolution to;gire Cie Board of Health

the inwal discretionary, powers, . and

this action' will of (burs b followed

by the passage of aew Health Ordin-

ance, the old one being Very, indefinite

and really conferring ao powers wn

erer. f: There will now. be no reason for

neglect or delay in putting the city

a good sanitary condition. ; It is to

hofred' ttatr the ' work1 will be done

promptly and the Health Officer

as , soon as possible, as the

present state 1 of the city finances does

not admit of any needless salaried of

ficers.. ' 'Z' ' 1 :,"' '.

Surratt's Trial.
The" tiud .' of Jomi ft, ' SuaaaTT

Waahiacrton is Drotrrewine slowly. .

teH - the tntih, we have not felt suffic

ient interest in ft to make a pretenee
reading the testinjony, volaminons re

ports of which are .telegraphed daily.

From condensed statements of more

indnatrions and vafortanate news edit-

ors, w ho are compelled to wade through

every leagthy report and then' "boil
down" the substance into the limits

paragraph, we gather that it has been

proved by unimpeachable testimony

that the accused was in "r7ashington

the day of ' the assassination ; which

seems to be unexpected to tae mendi
nf die. consniracr. who. assumed that
no-- such "evidence would be adduced,

and that, therefore, his acquittal was

certain.

The Question of Salaries.
Soma members of the Council seem

disposed: to .4,go back? on their. rec-

ord at last week's regular meeting,

the jnattar of salaries and salaried of-

ficers.
" The 'action of the ' Council

tha meeting met with the approval

the majority of citizens of both parties,

an the onfy croakera were a few Dem-

ocratic- petty office seekers and their
political friends. The salaries recom-

mended ara respsctabla. and . unite

large as the city can afford to pay

its present financial condition; and the
community vis "' not so infested with

scoundrels as ' to need the services

two Marshals and three Constables, be-

sides a night Police paid by special ap-

propriation.- r" y ' ll '

County Conventions.
Ckmvestions of both' parties have

beeu held in several counties, and can-

didates for eonnty officers placed

nomination. The plan of putting
Conventions till .after harvest is the
most popular,: as it is the poet

then the-- fannera,

the great body of voters, have

breathing speB,'' and can devote some

attention, to pubfic affairs.
; In

with members of the . Union

Cental Committee of thia eounty, we

learta that the call for our Convention
will probably name a day not lar from

the first . of August lor its meeting.

That will be soon enough and entirely

satisfactory to the Union men of the
county. '. - -- '

Imaginary Disappointment.
Judge (Wickham, of the Korwalk

Reflector, who was a candidate before

the Union Convention for the Comp

trollership, shows some bad humor be-

cause he was sot nominated, and spot

the delegates from several of the coun-

ties in this District particularly those

from Seneca and a portion of the dele-

gation from this eounty for their
ure to --vote for him. - It appear to

that hia . strictures lose their force

the face of the declaration, made

the same connection, that he had no ex-

pectation vf rtairing th nomination,

but irerely wanted to test his strength.

Adrice in affliction is seldom gratefully
received, but we offer the suggestion

that it will be time enough to fee bad

when he is beaten in a race on which

he has started in dead earnest ..

Lieutenant Governor.
" Hoit'SAMni Gaxlowat has neither

accepted or declined the nomination

V. Governor, but holds

matter under advisement In the end,

'we presume, he viH decline. The

Convention acted unwisely in allowing
'

itself to be trifled with by Mr.

wiT'g fnenda. No man's claims

tbt party ara 00 great tbat tixj can

nsei u pretext for such shilly-shally-iu- el

The Cwayention fcoould bar in 1
sisted ujob a decisive nwei','and thS
acted accordingly. It w& ;rerj well

understood that MCGajway did not

wast the office. His nomination was

bit of toadvism. It is to be

hrrA the Central Committee will find

out that gentleman a tleersion' before

the' campaign fairly opens, and if he
declines, substitute the name of Hon.

Wit, C. Howrixa, of Ashtabula coun

ty,
ceired the noBunatioin.fce.Qonven-tio- n

had a square vote been taken.

County Fair.
It is not too soon to commence ntak--

ing preparations for the next annual
exhibition of the product of the hurms.

gardens and workshops of our county.

Three months soon roll around,'' but it
affords time loir thpee who expect to Ve

competitors for the prizes-ant- f we

trust this cpss includes about.eyery- -

body-rt- o lay their plans, and decide

upon the articles they will take to the.

Fair r With aucL: a bountiful .harvest
we now have the promise o$ the

a"ia)lay of field eroj, frus and ieget- -

ibles
r
should..... exceed

... . t
tbat

.
ot any

.
lormer

years: and our mechanics ana manu- -

fiaeturers, as 'well as the ladies,' ought
. 4 1 ' ' . ,
to make a splendid snowing oj aracies
in ! t&eir ' reectire classes. We. Jhaye

magnificent' Trir OroundvE00 buHd- -

jDga awl ample accommoaauons' ior
stock ; the officers of the Society are

interested in ' their work and 'energetic
in its prosecution an "there SViiaPjea- -

son why. ye should not nave a grna
od County Fair next Octobern'i

The Ticket and the Platform.

The Cnion 'press -- of1 "the ' Statefis
unaaimoua and emphatic in its approv
al: of the Ticket and PhUfornWt . The
most ' complete 'satisfaction 'Eai been
given. There are no heart-burning- s,

of fault-finding- with either; the Flat- -

form or the Ticket to anar the-- unamm--

fty with whic the Uniotf party goes

into this campaign. : The situation is
therefore mvorable for work? and work

must' be 'done steadily ' froih' notr till

election. .... The SUte. Central V.Comnijfc- -

tee have no doubt arranged the, genejv

al plan of the campaign, and made pro--;

vwon for a ' sweeping canvass'of the
in StatQ. We have aa 'uneScepiibnable

be Ticket and a terse, out spoker Declai

atiori "of Principles ' Io ;ai'd"uv'as the

party of progress ana reiorm, in. eneci-

ing the enfranchisement of. all men, of

whatever race or colorJ With anch an

interest at stake, we are required to do

our best to secure that result '

i .. .... .m,.
i Thi Mahoning Awfer says: '"Many

at of our exchanges are indulging in the
harmless amusement of President mak- -

ietr. in the dearth of other news which

of prevails. We VropoV to tryonrlSand,

and give as our tickeU-F- or President,
Gen." PAn- - SHKPlbAKf fot" Vict Prern

dent, any honest and decent man..

will not" feet beastly drunk bti
' M S)V

ration aay. :vti,rTT h:
- .. -- ij.. 7'tr,.,.I

of Lr Chicagoj ono Jay last week,
German- - emigrant boarding house, was

burned down, 'and two women

on boy priahed, in'tbe flanieiCj ,T)ie hoiiie

was crowded with hmnaa beings, and
terrible acenVt'at presented. urfn the.

fire, s Many jumped from the wmdowa
to save themselves.

TT
j CLBvaLABD has a sanguine Democrat
who comes out boldly in "the,' Plain
'Dealer and offers to bet five hundred
dpllara:' thai Gen. Hivs s will "not be
elected by more than fifty thousand

pajority. He takes a cheerful view of
an

the situation. . ': , '.
'

mi- -

General News Items.

The Connecticut Senate baa paaaed tbe
eight hour law. ; It bad already passed tbe
Houee and goes tote operation the fint of
January next. ' ' ' .j' ' ' '":'""
: Texas paper contain ascouat of a

storm, which tiki ted portions of that
State on tbe 2d and d in at, by which manyas lives aud ainch puperty ware destroyed. ....

in ! . A report from Cuba states that a toyal de-
cree ana bean: iwenwed tat thai lalnnd, freeing
allcoknsd child rea bora tot slave parents a
and after the 1st of July amoU - ".tm i

of ' la Hew Orleani a few days lince,' kbeut
tea thoaeand doUara hi Confederate- - money,
mixed with ether waste paper Was' sold at
fourcOBteapotrnd. ! M ,M'

Chicaco, according to ita'new Dirtclrrj
baa 335 lawyera, 333 doctors, ltto boUls, 763
groeeriea. 13 drog ' stores, 152 dry good
atorea, 203 meat markets and 1171. aaioona.
There are,85403 names in the'Duectory.
' Tae AtlantleCabka OompaDy now propote
to aaaoV maaaitw bv - telemoh fram .New

ia York ta foreign cvnntriea ia the language of
thee eonntnee.' ''Tbe peraton to be ed

are to b good hngtriata. ! i
The doc-wo- olosaoma are unusualiv

abundant ibis year. '"This la regarded by
progBoattcators aa sure indication ol a
heavy corn crop. r.' t'a .'A tteamer hu arrived at St Johns, dia--

patched by the BritUh Adtuirality, to. run a
line of aonndiogsjfrom rUeentia, IT. to
Xaiand St JPierre, aud, thence to KorCh. Sid-

ney, Cape Breton, ior a aew cable to be laid
tbjaamaaer, t. v'T

Gnaanl Sheridaa. teiearanaed , General
Grant, m Taeradaytbat, the relurna niade
the nojoberof reiriatered votera in Louisiana
87,488. There will be a large number of
whiteaeatiUed to jez later, woo will decline
en account of objecUoos to lie military bill.

Tbe BteaaieF''aTiaaaJ while prooeedinr
free Mobtut to Atontgonery, sank: ia the
Alabama rive ea Friday eveoiog. She was
loaded with supplies for the poor inhabitants
living in tbe Interior of tbe state. The' boat
was valued at sen her cargo at an
equalsum. .' ". - -

In Ulica Ibey have started .a Sabbath
School on wheels. The children along tbe
line of the Black River Railway are gathered
in the ears hunianed by the managers. ' The
taat Sabbath thaas weje Ky-l- achoiars,
and the next eixty-eeve- . !itit;- -

. The moat frightful tornado that baa occur-
red for teay ears past Swept ever Dallaa
eonnty on the . night of June 3d."1 Fences
and growing Crop were prostrated, and
quite a number ofnonaea were blown down.
Several paraooa' were killed, aad others in- -

us
In - 6osv Sberidaahas isauad an order, remov-

ing from nflioe Deputy Sheriff John JL. Whit-n-
in and Oonsuble U H Wright, of

Texna, for refusing to xecute a war-
rant, legally iasoed, for the arrest of a maa
who committed an atrecioua murder. .The
military authorities are ordered to arrest the
murderer. - ...,

M .,,
- During a recant weddieg in a church in a
village near Troy, V. Y., when the clergy-
man aakod "if anybody knew any roaaoa
why the ceremony- - ebooM not proceed, a
woman roeeia the audience and forbade tbe
bans en the ground that the groom had
promised to marry her when her huaband
died. The clergy a decided that she had
ao right to look so far a bead, and went on
with tbe performance. . .

Impostakt to Haraa or Solhikrs. By
act of March 2, 1867, heirs of soldiers who
died while prisoners ofwar (or those deceased
after discharge) ara entitled to recover

of rations. Where both parent are
living, they most make application jointly.
Brothers and aistora of the fanlf blood are
equally entitled with thoeeof full blood. By
a prevision in the same law, soldiers whose
certificates of discharge have been lost ortron leu can apply for additional bounty, provided

li by act of July, 1867. . .

Our Book Table.
,Th Rivbbsids. Ths. k

Us faatrmie llayaztn appears again Uour
Mnctnm, tad we find IssUi its covers j$ the
lit and freshness we fcvc learned to eeeei,
H-- m worth, it priffe' to any feoy or firi
Address, Hurd Houghton, New York.

Ta Ohm Htararr a briaf akatobattho.
front iar life of Samuel E. EdVarda, the great

bear and doer hunter of the State of Ohio

Rather a long title for a ahoit boot" Tie
author. Mr. Samuel Edwarda, uvea in H

Henry eonnty, Ohio, and in this Tolarao
he recitee hia tzpnnencn aa a pionw in fa
Northweat for a penou 01 mmj or lony yeara.
Itaa eawbjhat tharo ar p pie oatnida,
the author'a family who will be intonated in
reading it, but' we think 'tfeeir"'uuaiber nost
be aro.ll. It ia for aaleat MeCallaea'a Dreg
and Book Sutra, Fremont, to, wheas we at
indebted for a copy,.,, Uii)

SnrENTS- ik TflS Dot a' a NbstI ties &

Sbepard of Boitonl fcayejurt issued a'W
with .the aboe title, on tbe crime of abortion
by Re. John' Todd, which la laving a
deservedly wide circulation. It ia isiued in
pamphlet form, price 15 eekt, boond r
cloth 50 oenta. and ill be seat bv snail pea--
paid by tae' publtsbera M ua
price, i ne amDriage rera aays 01 iv i

"iter, jona aoaa nae aoan eooa winw
ri'writine thie booV, and- - cooilnr fretn trch

g eooree it wUI probably have'graat efleet
srresting tae enow of "FashiooaUe M aider. "

tttul's Liviuo' AyTh first .number
for June of this aterlirg weekly is on our
lie with a rich ttble of content." "V Aft.

the! excellent convspowdent'oTtheSprti-dd(Wii.ReouUkOii.'Ui- n

one of hia

lata Jetter mm aaatBgioB u. umi papw;
Il ia ao dull here bow that you itu pardoa.

me a sirgle paragragh net oa political roat- -

tewa."' Kevr VT. HcliOon, ' wkv'oi Twooe
Word." London. ii wriuir terr
Te Starling. and it is rich in patbo, wit,
and diaracter-drawin- unaptera are near.
lyqtiai.toeme of Scott's beat '; M Hbe

ttofy is upee ebiiTek 'mattera 'd. ifttell a
Lifiog Age; baa just begne..ta repnat .the
atory. px tbe way, tne Age copiea pretiy
much everything that is goooT.rrom. abroad.
I ' have trie to take In tf foreiirt
mwasiaea,! and gavp,.becasee tbeJtge
wifi gather the beHthiagr from ajit them
aae lurimta them lorone-lonnaui- e roonoj
UOI Vim 1 ,'IBU wiigiUBitiivn.

jvi STanHst-ii- Naws Bot.TTi tittle
book, written by Rer. Beary i MorgaB,! and
publiahed in Beaton has alieady eachedts
fifteenth thouaand and 'the (.sale' is rapmlf

easinr. .The Boaton J.vSntBg VotMaays
OfllS . , . r i ..if kl (i?.:

But the truth is, the jrrBat roassea of
mankind love heart, anal, and life ; they "eare
but little for cold elaaaieal ertVi fiDiab.
leebarr acepticiaai,' KUitwr Braiowm,
berir iheoriea. icehere dirieitr..,ieebers
pulpits, iceberg pews,.and iceberg formality
they care not a.ttraw for.' 'The hearta of
the manses- are1 moved 'by"
ijmp&Uiy, one granrl porpoeoief feforiai:
one ho! v apiralioo for advancement ,StrUe
the keynote of man a elevation and regenera
tion, and all tbe world will lieten:" Hence

ed evine. encases,'! o n then, TOSne
a a, - i

beTo. and aboul as you go, n i aonoiata
wnone. aomethin' troodleome to ue. '.A,
' :i:muwn nnd it me .most auceeaaiu
book ill the field. H. M. Hantly, of Rhod
Island, sold 78, twelve of them ia two boors
clearing nine dolkrs ($9) in o oursl
Oharlea F. HulburVof ineland. Jt J 'sold
70 within a radius of half a mile,eighteen of
them in two aoura ana a naiir Apcnv.
wtabine territonrj may apply to Bevv Heury
Morgan, Boston) Ua8. ien. it..,Kffwt.

iKicaoLAa It lutiny. f .JJiAnoyD 1jiio5.- -
"The Diamond Dickene" is an editient.of
which any author niight pa; proiid, eves

nHough be were jaeiioed ,to aet .lhe,7hxbnt
price upon aim wrnisgfc at, nwacie !
cheapness anoTjeatoesSw" .Vs ezaeiaa U
eloaely and with abandanleatiafaction. as we
aay so. . n e look at Uie Une, . delicaicly-ti- q

tad oaDer, the beautifully clear thou en ex
eeeding amsll type, the clear brightlmpreRS- -
taat the apintea ngranags. lae aeal Tegu-
lar (bldinc. the pretty crrern-and-eo- bind
ing, ard tlie nice solid-feelin- g boOk nhicb
all theae beceseary eoucQmitanta go So make
op aad we t again,' nnerateif, wnee
we remember the price, thatrTb.
Dickens," is a miracle of cbespaesaf., ,fT

j If the complete worka of the trreat novel- -
iitt can he produced, !n elegant volames of
bin er moiwpagea, ram paper, WiHi apirit-e- d

UIlwtrMiena, well printed antl woQ bound.
nwkins a set ol books Utat would orBsmant

haoy library, at ue price or on dollar, and
Ehnaii ituioum wipa n iigeir tnat toe
people Will tire of paying nearly eVittto ea
ta oca lor woruyesa naoas mieerauy ,rmntt
and not bound at all. t )!.!;.'!-- The Mckwick Papera,", YOor Mutual
Kriend," -- David Ooppertield" ind "H icho-la- a

Kickleby," nave already been" 4ritoed fti
tbVDUniendV ,adHaae.T;They will be; id--
lowed by a relume a wopth until lhe;sems
i$ complete.

I Tbe illnarrated Edition,' In green morocCd
cloth, with a gold medarion 'pTtraHef-th- e

antbor, aea1s $ l.jQ r 'hng!. Aa
Uoa ptwieeiy wmilar in respect to printing;
and paper, but without the platea and. bound
in crimson morocco cloth, it is sold at $1,25
per volume, i' The books are elegant enough
for the .richest and cheap enough Jo the
poorest "The JJiamond Dickens' s,hould
nno s place in every npuae in me iands 1 ce
people who read the rreat Knelish humorist
and moralist can hardly foil to grew' wiser

n- - botter.il?. Auareae nesnor Jtelda,
Boston, JUaxs.

! Dan Rice's Oreat Show. The Ckwe
land Leader has the following ton' tS' greal
bow which is to be here on Tuesday? '
I Yeaterday afternoon DanHice' large lenl
fas filled with aa refined-a- audience aa- we
fver remember to have seen atsojctrd by any
amnaement and night witnessed a repetition
ef the enthusiasm of Imst evening a ' perftct
rush for seats, and tfce'tUwng of th? doors
against hundreds ofdisappointed onesTbe
exhibition was 'in' both its eaucftrnn' and1
animal fratnrea aa eminently sueeoasful and
aati'iaciory as on tbe nrat day: and ' every--'
body reluctantly departed"' at a late "bdur
tnany expressing the deterrninition To1' pass
this afternoon and evening with their favorite
and hia Great Show: ' " J t"'-'- T'
j Dan Was as happy and htrrsctiveaver,,
itad scattered hia boa mote, jokrt' and jestk'
as only be can; ' H Was Tmrticnlarlt ievrte
bpoa the City Fathers for their' sctfoir In
prohibiting Arenie entertainments to exhibit
Within specified limit, terming it an outrage
upon the working classes in snbjectiDg them
to extra expense that they might be enabled
to enjoy their favorite amusement;'' analiii
unjustifiable alar upon his profession, '' 'ins
severe comments seemed to be ' heartily7 Sui
dorsed by a large portion of bis heaiejp, wfto
loudly cheered the hardest of hia hits: . tf

.
The last two exhibition' will be riveif 16--

day, and the East Cleveland cars will be run
wita special reference thereto. " Thousandi
will doubtless avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity to bid farewell to the ITeator of the
Ring. " ' 't - -

Mt ia but simple justice to ia'lntfiis con-
nection, that the minstrel conceit, which im-

mediately succeeds the main ahow,' ia one of
the very best iu ita line. The company
embraces some of the first artists In the "cork
opera,'" snd no one will licgret his q uarter for
the after entertainment ;' oa.

Items.

- The Auttran govt roment bta pardoned all
political offenders-includin- g the. life-lo-

exile Louis Kosauth. -

- It ia understood at Washington. tliat'Tno
court martial upon the Max-
imilian haa yet been held.

A son of John Stephens, a prominent aisr-cha- nt

of Detroit, died of hydrophobia Toes,
day. - The deceased was bitten by a dog fire
weeks ago. ; e .,. ; i:, , t: vw

L. D. Campbell having resigned the hies
icaa miseioD, the ' President has appointed
Marcus Otterberg, of Wisconsin' to ths pcei- -
tlOn. ' J :f.',l -. .'j vtAimH

"A ' Montreal paper nays Jefferson ,DavTs
has rented a cottage for the summer on the
Canadian side of Niagara Falls. ' Mr.' Ma
son, Beverly lacker, iir. Ulackman aid oth-
er victims of tyranny are with him, A very
pleasant Confederate society i rrowirz ud

' ' 'there.

"'' , .J.
Goon Gisl. An exchange paper tells the

following ; ' A certain man in a prti nt.
the other day, whose appearance would
uicave vne sturny yeoman ratber than the
polished gentleman, seeing a very neaotffnl
young lady in a quandary as to how She
should cross through the muddy depths,
walked quietly to her and said: 'Mis; if
yon will allow me, I will take you across,'
and taking her in ono of bis strong arnw,
carried her quickly over and set her oVwn,
when she looked up, and smilingly aaid,
Thank you, sir; you may bare a ki-- s for
that;, and he, taking off his hat, availed
himself of the offer, and she went modestly
and quietly on her way." ,: u

' '

intelligence from Rome is received .by
Cable, announcing an unsuccessful attempt
to revolutionize that city. About two hun
dred armed men suddenly rushed within tl e
walls, inlend:ng to proclaim a, Republic )

but they were set upon aad overpowered,
and forty of tbe Revolotionkt, are now ia
tbe papal prison.

BELLEVUE.
From the Bellevue Commercial for July.

Home iliSerp e.ttMaTtople livfe
i .

in town ana near .are 10 pnen m'-- j eresjito
mattera of puBifo interest TbfeJactJ are, we

are not public foiritefl etnongb for-o-ur

welfare. WhamaT be said refering to the

bterest, jo, public Inilutionaappl.cable
to the businea of a plaoe, aa It ia public in
to character and determines with ita sncceaa

the prosperity rift, culture jtadxoaditum

of nub'ic inatitutiona of whatever aina.
Kith itfeMd td arnB taany, oeon

ilot ahewtly tfaeif iid rkdivGaUa.ky,

!. iiuwu of men encaeed in It. I nis
anqiild WMitfi iny mh
wii enterprising boaiaeaa men, is pleaaaater

to lvel,aod property JB and, arena is
wiikwrnkiw thaw itoM W witaoot tteat
W hold that it ha mnch-t- w ie advantage

4onaamera of fi aateiar and
their Home Houaua ia trade aa it ia

(orithamee la'lraVWM tofained.. Tae
beBeffUaremotnal 'tney are not as toe many
often'thhii affta faVorof Ihbee In bnsiaeas.

It br Wu'e fhe man ia trade with' his dspead.
ndies fs s'uBbottMrynnflragn,' t

in return he readers yo SeYVmS tM yame w

whicl U Often tfeterimnea bytbeeaeeuragB-- r
he reeT, a with lociwaonaainas

UA aiatributed oTemara;
Beai'aekTViUiUe'pAaoT elnlaesf

mi of aey jiWe tferf lr'liUir"''eT
eifltia jptace wnffi prpertfr esfichad
wSrt Vleas bl licmaaid WuV ef Us

ealktes to sa aotbing V taar pteaairre ana
beaefit socially denred fr6ra'!the" woferhnee

Ihatccul'uaWatrmhTa.Tka
aWumento' prW tfieml'aliliirtJiOogfit'ip-- '

'L. iikin m. anW akaaaV thaw '

wuUWrcywVuirW'ur encouraW'jroS
own nierchanta (rivine tbeni ibo' pre&req

J i !

i,-- s'oV, r'v.v, .v'j mrr t .'- -

Bellevoehas become a point commercially
of considerable linrjortanceL The trades: are
nroreaented b'Jiva, rnterprisirfgi.-aienr'h-

o

ri awake Vo everything pertaining
" to !tbe

iosperity of tbe town andl country, around.
beside, always yjglJaBt "in 'ttfitVefliors lo

htv uw pnuiic iu vtm BMjaieuiuivu irhuvk,
determined ' to compete' eueeesafully With

ahr town aronnd. Our Frodcee Soen in
their line are par xoelUnc, jeaipua slwaja
v nustniu en susa t m.v wi .vv tiitiiuEj "a

pasaea y soy town apj w.nere ui n oruwra
OKieC and M repW .of the f. fc''K
abbwa 1 that . they! are appreciated "by , the
former aa by yhat reportwe ship.jaore pro-- f

ijce thao'aBy.other town between Cleveland
ffncf Toledo!' . Our merchants In enterprise

art determine apt tof be behipd; citieaof
tbe.nfl-jss- , inougn rpsiiXS some oi oar
heighbora we bave" not "MlJyi!.,', to
tnatraBK. ..... t u
; rotiTaliS-Jmweir- e Hall oa tha'eveniDg
o Jbb r9th,aaT gy "and fatira. ,A
cdoanftleeef yoaog JadfiM ba4 9 charge the
deoonting of the Hall? at which: irfm the ae--

aitasc0f the young ana they labored with
a Ueai'deat of patience and energy, deserv-

ing much credit fortbttaatBdiapUyed; in fact
with the sesfstant ef tee ooawritto en fioa-era-- Si

might weS htrebsep and:a tortl
hallr aa tbrra 'WaS ay saagnlQeent display Of
flewanraf ranged ia keii and pytaauds ef
eniious aesignsT doing great Crtdtt to the enU

tared aWea hf tb.aafit lifBellevue.' A
pyramid iErabgitd bf laaaFInrenew-Chapmaa- i

attriefcd 4nivwntaviB8Btfie ia
deserve wifivennihise. - It was very

bMridmntUltMgh an foot

annVfrat Oto'baaeT'' stand leaching W fiit
ceffingTtoaded with vasesontaihgfbodeto..t rt; - - ia- -

of Tanoice, nowenrwas veryoeautiniHy ar
riflgad ny JfrsS. Wlfliferd;, ne which
stood a nthle':WrrUihibg1noqaeto centriWt-0$- f'

IW RoHartTa,' IjbhWlrtef,
Bmma umner.XettiS Dulyef; Dor"Mcinn
and Addie Lobmis,nch 'were' of Superior
workmaihitf,dla if. feature sod srwi this
floiraty'fratoioCthtetle
tadnoralitae totBsreotipOlof theeventBf,

' aji'wetl sntfUiepleaWe tUpsopto! :The
tabid Wat loaded as usdal with eaket, berries
frait, Wievefyfiung ijhaT theaunaM' art
eonld eonoerv t naaiing a aha regrat4hat
it wis-no- t passib) foenlargS hi Capacity for
dirff'ttergod thinga Woreooevi'a
fleaaiifglcident waa lound ih aealsiaia,
etrthtAeoTby ntra WiHiadV Bayraar; rBy
paying lCnU aa"y fane luid thi prlvlkgeof
guessing the' Vgh no- -' on

!
but.

"the- - lady
- ' - -

nnaiD tarn csu novnij invwesgnt tnereest
Some twenty- paid --their dime aad tsesaog,
and' not satisfied 'tn,''niany' Instance fid
again and guessed nraaihg sfraegeof weight
guessed of ftonf 6 lbs. to T7 lbaLf arodacing
mueh wjemnnQt5 Mr.1 'Bamkel Ifirds'and

eorge Beckwkh by seine overaTghtl'hit tbe
r. - f . a - ! .a ' . J .

aamengniwia nra, ' wnrear'was wj,weight
decide the''. matter' they odd and evened,

ea Ttv termea to :aa'( who'' should lutre it,
eckwith' rWing'otttWnir' oy' ions .dot.

Jfessri SnTith 4 MooreVery generously took!

(fceir SodaTbuntairitO iehall and dispensed
. .A C f aa - ' at.at luxurious, Devarege to the profit of tbe

ureeoe a anderaon renV
ered very efficient service in brenarlnV 'tl
tadnsde. The Indus' desire taretura thanks
. .uv vu.uo. wneir rvaaiDOH la mil.

Isf ind to lend suchfcinga'as wWSeedei
aone Vefufing iave one house; and bey any
ene'nutKnoW-eve- r advertii-,- J

trtmQttiSSftkifr Mr. Ed.hcffield
In1 a. uiuv. suuwcuuKir vocabulary
if auctionjhrasei In selling .cakes, hoquets,
m., icoiiiiug mis luoua rary nanusome
tetiiiu for" their eftorts. 'The'recsipia win
bet, tbi Library ifsoc'iation not far from 150

j &nnaway pair of horses belonging to
Mai! George Wills,) left cam of a boy In
front ef David "MoeesV shop, took a start and
with great Speed dashed apea awagoa

' ru wita-i-wne- standiog 6 front, of J. A:
WiUardACo's Store, knocking 1 hooedown.
Thfother ia altemprtny tv toap aver-th-e

wagon, landed opo the topo tholond brosoV
aide aa4irppteaon' U itelf under the
wagon', tloiig hot little damage, fortunately.
Boral: ' Everybody should exercise' caiw in
Ieavin nbrsea. ' " ' jibdtv a ..

'iOaUri3pted. RevJ.; John Safford,
Paatbt nof Tha CongregWional Church
nauerns, bar received and accepted' a call
from 'tbe Coesregatkmai ehureh - of Craw
fordsvUIe,! Indiana, where he expects seen to
locatej It is with nsany tegrte do the part
of his numerous friends that!ey! :cbessat
tenia goiag. 1 . Theieasooa- - Vox' "the Jchange
eras, purely: profsnriongl, belirting that to
change will aid him in hU lahorat vh ms

air" ::: ri-- l . !m'i i'm.ti
j.-T-ba work-a- the newchprchjt progresting
rapidly W e derstaad-lha- t, ths society
does notrp.urpoat jlettiog: tbe. contract for
boildiog, but-ha- s tie work.alj done by the
dye the nurpese of tbat being : to ft good
work and a good building wheal eojapletcd,
Mr. Orw Dale has charge of , assist
ed by other members of the committee.! '
n . f . . zn !

.prize. We' were glad jhat our Beilevve
Baud sncceeded in carrying off one of the
prizes at the Musical Tournament, hehl re
cently iu Fremont, 'Its an indication of the
enterprise of our citizena. "Long may they
blow their "bugle horns blow blow !' " '.

IMed. On the morning of the 13th June,
Misa, wife af Frederick Rusael aged I? years,
1 month snd 6 days. "Beside s husband and
many 'relatives she leaves a large' circle of
friends to mourn her lots.

. ... .. ."'!!
I '.l: r. - ah

Clyde. A., subscriber from Clyde sends
us the following card .of thanks to the pat.
rons of the Festival lately held at that place
for te benefit f the Baptia church: , r,

Ens. Joienal'. We are bappy to aay
bthalf of the Baptist friends of this place,
Chat the late festival at National Hall, for
Ui KatMfi' .1.. n,ntMt flKnn.1, .ar.S a
success. There waaa good attendance from
abroad as well , as .from the immediate
vicipity. We are especially indebted to the
friends from Green Bprings and Fremont for
many ffcrers and KhetnJ patronage, and here-
by return our thank to all who favored as
with their attention, " A 8cstcaiBia.'

NEWS. NEIGHBORHOOD

HANCOCK COUNTY.

fronMb Fuwfiay waatuon: Wool has
come ia frwly dating the week, and baa aold
at prices Ringing ftcn about 35 to 45 cent.

L..The: ease of State Af Ohio aeaiost
KmeUneOrow, has keen decided. She waa

Bonder. Hct trial lasted about a week, and
m94aslxni not guUty . . On Ton re- -

day last, Mr. if. S. Hamlin and wife, while
returning borne from Findlsy, met with a
peculiar accident and a narrow escape. The
hones they went riding behind became
frightened at the atorm tbat was raging at
ilia ' time, aii it fraalavav and. turned the!
.wgon bottota!p,with the, two ereoas U,

mtaiDd nmlerneath the box. They naDnen--
Vwi ia---

a. hallow, placav. and. the

io thie position for about a half an hour be-

fore they could get Out, aad the' water got'
to be several iochea deep. After eonaider.
able work and a thoroogh wettw-v- , they
sneoeeded in rtting fr--M .The Pisdlay
people ore masDi; artangemenu ior a Dig
eele'or&! in of the Forth of July. A funeral
sermon i:i boror of the Soldiers from tbat
eonc-- T'ao fell in battle will be preached,
an oratioa vnU bo delivered, k free dinner
given in a grove, Ae.; 4c . . . .'.The foilow-- u

ara the atati.tic for 1867 of Hancock
eounty.ea returned by thetownahip aaaeaaora

, ...W 1.113 UOUlll ll.l.-- f

falui, J0,i51. Cattle, 18,757; vslue $ 253r
233; value, f 11 470, : Bheen,

63,1" v?!-,ie- , gIbJ,l,. i0gs, iiS.Jlj;
valce. 1 70 ?oi. - lie. acrea vbeat sown, 18,
046; I prodtteea lOl.Sja." Acres of
oats, burbels, 317,793; ; Acres of corn,
38,7:": btifhe.n, '.552 Acres of potatoes,
483j b;?:'s, i. i ;'Acres .tobneco, J;

eqr-C.- priKiue-.d- , 11. fonnda ot batter
toade, 409,706; pounds cheese 12,779. " Acres
fioiwfaaai clan ted 302; mions 28,451.

" . , , . syrun... . - ... iretinas staple auger maoe i9i&n; gauona
mapw syrup s. iuu. riwioi vow nmm
Q27.849. To'al 8rT 18 'yor-- sheeti.- ' j- - - -
killed br SJoga 36; ' value 30 Bbeep

WOOD COUNTY.

IFrbni'the Bowling Green SMhteR ' Rev.
iir. Foucher, of tbia place, aays he has a
strawberry .that .meataraa-- inches, . ll Up
was grown n mrrviq, a pmce.i t aat
It, seme, mm&S&jL'fml nal teworw are
new busily encaged anearHur tbetr Hneep,
and we are informed that ths indications are
that the yield of wool will be both large and
o excellent qnality ..... . Qa, Tuesday.- - .eve-
ning the "gun" waa got out and tare founds
kzed, to got a crowd together to rnahewa
ran treason ta for a celebration tne 4th.
WelJ, three shots ia the alarm for the aaserab--
b Bit of the MkituaT Protection Society, and
tbe result waa, that away into the night
aeraeoea went to be seen rushing mtottowa,
fat render asaiatance in capturing fas; they
anDDoaedl sodm homsthief.

OTTAWA COUNTY.
Frees the Part Clinton Union : Sheen- -

shearing has been the principal order of tbe
week with farmers, and tbia year's clip will
toon he ready for sale. But little haa been
beugnt here as yet. neol is quoted atW
(345e in the Sandusky market Last
week Mr. O. J. True had 1J sheep 1killed- - by
dogs damage about $15,00; and we hear
also that some sheep belonging to Mis. B. D.
rayne, nave been lulled since An Uak
Harbor correspondent of ths Unioa .says:
a aere waa awavqmn- town wnerjjsy,
that was evideaUvnlaaV One passed through
hare late ea Sunday evening oa the Clinton
road, and it has been followed about seven
miles. It bit several sheen snd a cal and
two dotrs. that are known. A little trirl waa
chafed while going to school-- a few; day
since. j': ,' .- a i

From the Port Clinton Aeuw: The founda-
tion for the flouring mill has been laid, and
the siding partially erected. The whole
Will probably be completed in time for thia
season 'a grain. .....On- - Tneday-noruin- g

last aa aousnal auinc; was heardV by the
eaeklittg ef chickeos In the coop at the Island
House, which warranted an investigation.
ua oaaniHna; toe aiuae waa niseovorsii : a
large, mz foot spotted adder wasancerenMini'
woaiy awnuowing n uuie innocent iowi
la effort waa made and th snake kiHT bt 1

$. P. Eathway. The monster created no
bttle eonoeity, aa it was so unlike anything

witnessed in this section.
SENECA COUNTY.

From the Tiffin Tribune: Mr. Charles H.
tronr. Engineer, who has.-bee- raaident fs

this eity for some time, joa the ,a'pjcyy pi
engineer oi tne r. r. w. u. it. . (so to
sneak) has received tbe appointment as City
Civil Eogiueer, from tbe City Council of
uievoiaod. na will remove to that city at
once, to take charge ef that office Ar- -
rangemsnts have been imsde for a big time
ea tne Fourth, tor tbaiaeaptien of which, the
Firemen and the Turners have mined hands
Sad promise a pleasanat anniversary of this
memorable day.' A mammoth Basket Pic-
nic will be held in Sneath's grave,' on tbe
Me Cetcheaville road, the band will be in
attendance, to enliven the Jeitrritiea of fhe
day with msisiC..."W have Tjeen shown
the design and plan of the aearnloch to be
erected on the corner of Main and Madison
streets. It is designed to be a substantial
and imposing building, and will greatly add
to the "pomp aad circumstance" of on town.
Mr. 8c adder Chamberlain ia t!e Architect
and -- ?mder.i..i.Tbe friend nf Patrick
Briminghass, who enlisted ia the Soth 0. V.
I$ from jtepablie can, oponkf plication to
Ailjuiacttioneral Oown,t X'cJurobua,
receive two rings taken frees his person upon
disinterment, for removal to the Rational
Ceaaeteiy. st,;balUnooga, or Marietta ( t

Ezchangs Hotel. Ths Exchange Hotel,
Belle rue, aince its thorough refitting last
Spring, is as comfortable and well kept a

. house apse teifld Wish tefisd.i Werecom
mend it to our friends who ara stopping in
ueuevue.

New Advertisements.

--OHIO PAllMElt S

Insurance dtomjianii.
, EXCLUSIVELY ,F0R
M. Ui:.' :t .' Nil , 1 jtii,: . Mi

FARMEES!
Has been in successful operation

r ir--' i hi ;, . !..:, zr-i.- i

NEARIiY 20 YEARS,
And has more Farm Property: insured than

bu uiv vuuiusbivs in tne owe. , .

Capital, ,?325,000 00.
Stirplttf Caih, 140,000 00.

lsssis artjastaS aa aakl sUce oraaahmlion

cokpAny pats thb wrolb knouar
(HknNHNUaKjft by r sad Urhhalaa

o ths aanaat iwamd. BatMof iassTaocaan

Responsible Company,
For JmctualUtin Zyment and iTonoraUe- -

nam m jxnwi;, ws awtuu Merer you Ior j, ij I
Adam and George Ear bW, of Riley Tp.
Jamas Neeley, Useen Creek. ' . f
Jeremiah Gioba, Riley.. . : .

' .
''' " ' "' " "''John Grant, Ballille.

Henry Hoffman, Jsckson'ii;'?' ?

. G. H, Oolvin, Townaend. .
-- A Jsmsa Beebe, Tewnseadi

To whom werd paid $5,000 00,fi200 00,
.ih WW9U aioys noptamDer lasui ;

- .nv rw. U
raravn,

I . nnmswaae. , naaoBK. Vr aaaiy aiaae.

GIVE US A CALL I
We alao woold solieit the patronage of tbe

i , j peopio ot riemoui ior tno.,; .. . f

SUIT INSURANCE COMPANY,

OLBVELAITB;
Whoa aatS CaaitafIs 40e)00 00. (CaaM--

Sad hf aajwaanBarm ef aw
Tori.) OmlMiaarasas an aatama af this Cosaaa--
a. ia riaanat.

SACHABV ROM Altai.
Saaduaky, Ottawa Erie Counties.

4 ana za, in?,
;

KNIFE SECTIONS.
roa thb

BALL, HUBBARD . AND, MANNY,

KXCKLSIOR & BUCKEYE''Hi;, "t'--i '.' f.Reaping & Mowing Machines,

j, . OAS SS BAB AT OCB BABOWABB aroaS.

YJT Alaa, a fall aaaaifoat ar Fannlag
Taale.

OANTIXIJ) h BROTHER.
, .: i

risaieat, Jaas a, im.3w.
J CT C NotlOO td Ttfactterf .--

APPI.ICANTH for aosltloaa la tha FramnotALL Behaoia far tha eaaiiag yaar, ara hereby
aottsad that then will to aa .ijanlc.tioa bald tot
aid Teachers, at tha Hlfh Sahaol Baildlag, oa Batr

arday jBtySth,lM7.
..- - - Boabo. nv tSASUsaas.

'rtS10,af81l"5?.-K- w. -

New Advertisements.

hi

SEWING MACHINEt

Th. Vlorsace Ssvlsr Ksahia. aasoaallal fur aha- -
fttcityr uritiB!, vt ae t hn4 irr(nap 01 vonci I, bu wwiwii aawiMev rpuiar

sa la iylUT aaiati awoa. - U aaa tefctly saws
anak lBpnvod sad iam vary snavrleriaSalabaaS
aaaiMHir Afwl u.aMuv-- B

esaataatiy nwtiriB( if loaaa osmw:

J. J.'
' 7 .! - " . Mnfoxtr0hiat"Ka7 20, 1MT. ,

M. f. Ii. Jjtkk: See: I h"'isw! h mwstaa
3wiii(j MuhiM for flV aad It
rtp?t m TVftent4ra.B:tjifc raifabi tvod sMutily

ia orjrtr. - f v

' :' ':.
' Ohio, Haj X.

K. J. It. - the nnA.''rT4
erh yi:rcr)'I ;l a Fior-- :

Saachin. nd fini it iiit ,a. r'
Work, hearr-is- r v at.: y ;. r.,: r'i act iiv-- io
oat of crd T. n i ;i3 ii r - rt.uB?l r. i or

o MiicbtM io 9vif B wuuafv Mhsiy AaM--
ejleaW VffWsH HUDW

Mr. J. H. Lesber, Fremont, O.
sirs, Joseph.I. Bawaon,.; . tat
Mrs? J.-- Tan'fircoonV' "Clyd;'a

William Flair
lJr..T!k)odst)li, rf BeEevG 0.

Mrs. TVr. TTarria.

Mrs. Jay Moss, " " Sandusky, O.

MkJ H. Gardrarf Norwalk, 0.
MiBrigSkL X ii, Monroeville, 0- -

t?' iWft'rataj- -

M.,iWl,il ntJ.H, XACBXSON of Baa.
anaay ior wa saw at

.tttt; ! ,,n S.nH

,;.. .alt,, fit a",

PIANOS.
Frota tha foltowtat; salebiated uiasalhiilaisrs

Jteiawaxft' kp?j, Kaw York.
Wm. Knabe & Co., Baltimore).
Hainea EroUivrs, iTawaYork.
JBteiriOa . CO., SOltOS.
UUcl

And will'setta Ptaati fraai eitber of the abovs
afMturan ekaaaar thaa aav ether Son ia Olniaat

FREMONT, OHIO.

ini -' . ia!

alnlW r

UNITED STATES

Orrics or Colukt er IvraaitAi Ravnainv)
For Um Dlntrfotaf OSio,,

stiva thatow assaaaar af Mus
XV innrKi navna ratioaraa so ass ais aaaaal vol,
isitoaliisV''-'--'''''"1"- 1 " "'

Ocmmenoinf March 1st, 1867,
Orallnamma Hahhrta thaaayaanitycarnca

STATIW DUTIK3, Ha-- gaaolar lakes, ea BMoawa,
Carrtaaa, BUve ruim, mct Msmaja, au aanans
liaala to ths aavaMai ai sack Dallas aad Tax ia aaal
District, vitbia tha aaaty f Hsailasbj aai State af
Ohio, are h.nby aa lSr4 that thai
da. aaa, aaysbla, aul aU iiuiiias wba ahaU aaglset
ta aav tha Dattm ao--i Tana aanasaa esoa r
theXth a.j of Jair, Imi, will a. Uaaai ta say tha
Fin aar oanlam aaunanai aaoa ua aawoat
el, aaa oas far an. aar aau utaiaai aa
aftax.

For tbe aarpoas ef iauitvla saM Pattsa aad Taaas
in 8ahuky coanty, tha DeyoSy Oallastar few asai
coaaty will ba at hia oSleaat tha eoeoty aast, aartag
bosiaasa hoars; from ths 1st day of July aattl tha
aath iav oi Jiy, ii.esoaec j. audeksok, ori

THBODOaa Curr, Deaety Oallactar far Saactelky
Coaaty, rnam vaw. tana as, laoi. araa j

NEW GOODS!

4 t f ea, aT . Btow 'W disss

HEAD QUARTERS

IN FULL BlaAST!

a
GARViriS U CO.
TTTt ARC HOW OFSN1N9 A LARS Ind wallas.
If sorted 3toek ef

Dry Goods! Groceries!
BQQt, hp.Haits, Caps,

&c- - &c &c.
All ef which have ton toafhtattae

LATE DECLINE
la New York; and we areoorring tha eatua steak at

price, taat wiu

DEFY COMPETITION!
W.vonld say that wa have datanaiaad ta wake

thieaaeraaaeatiajtitatiea aad have tha (aeiUtie. h
averyrevaotaBdatall tiaa, to aaBtaeta favorably
with any aataUiahawat ia Northen Ohio. WewiU
stallUBMshaef

Amd Mil th at ft larga pr cL Isn than tbtf

GIVE US A CALL
Aad com par. ear pries aad roods with tha arias

uaadyoaatotDerpiaoia,aBayoBwlll ba eoarlaoed
that tha way to

IS TO "

Bo; Goods at Head Quarters,

CASH PAID FOR.

Wheat, Cora, Oats, Wool,
AMD ALL KINDS Or

CTeX3Ja32e

GARVIN CO.,
ftswsat 0, m 1. isor--wtf ,..

Dry Goods, Domestis, &c.

NW STORE IN JEMONT

I7o.,XB.iag H Cclm'i New

mam
r rMl!In!

3 -- 4nat. nil l nil i &.CO,

TTAVW ivst eaoMS a PEW CUT ffOODS
rl STO JtE ta Mo. . raUaa Ratals Kw B took.
Itats StMf. ymaaaC nnaavaiMMt
i

1 A Large aa4 attracUTeStocli (

DRESSGOOUS
ail .ot the Maststykavaae Beafht a sas- -

t is seas a

DHX23 GOODS!

BATUI VB.CBSJMC.
stsasr2 m r.araca'l 1 "nj (

EiwEsars tAxonvr
BaOCATLLS,

atiTEH ssrkt a rvxiB poruwa,

CHAHBatAT, PABIS tUAWKS,
BTBElfCH McmnsTs,
eaoaitsaics, tm an -

."f5f hr a tf A

DEES3 TTJmilNCrS!
A-- ria ,.mtv .aaysrWaahwattsatlam axallaS to thai PiiatBaial

laMMa win aaa an taa aavaiuas er Ma i

v,

iOaaetat artaaiiaa iaf atas Btrttv4 ttar new
styiaa ef Corsets, ladadUf tha aew atvla af Waa
Borren aaiara. far uaisa, uatjarea aaa Blaaas.

HAA A.I. tUJ;

DO2IESTX0S.

ausETrav, otma stbipev
BMWS tU.CACHl aaXEBTIflSS,

I COTTOM BATW, rtUNTSI,
OOTTOH TASKS, TWIIE, Ae.

A conrpleta line ot fioodaW Chiilrels weal
'1 . JA.JAVA

l PARAHOta
.

SUN-fc- ll ADE.S,:.kc
T a..-- v. - r 'Si of

We tnleed to wA Gooin Very low for Caih.
i V. I fli-i-- r I I lj aT,a.'-- l

CALL'AnDCSCI
.. .ire.. i fa a.iONt ' n

iSi I ffww"4 )(
a,'Wfa4 eaendVar-- r

f, a -i .

Ne. 9, Facing &t Heiat'a Clock
Btata street- - "

l. c. amiTH Vo.

aavl0.IMTJ-- rI 1- -

NEW GOODS,
J

GOODS,

NEW PRICES,
-

iai;-Ul- r

NEW STYLES

llw'8TYLX8,';"i;i
'

'"v';f
-- ! ' ' '

" - CALL AND SEE THElt,
K KAl.jL'Jiil .

,. CALL AND SES THE11

AT
A.

EMMRICH&CO'S
Who are ia Market with a Large and

' l iti;VanedStocVaf;- - .i ...ji
. n a a

i

.w-- .a

linai nan M.ilans rnnllas nslalana Friata. Saea.
an, ()amidaaa,alt of Which have aaeubalsetsS H

IT.. 11 1 a f T . A r

'! 13 I Ij ' . ( ; T ?f f f
rtvj bar the bast aad latast atvlas af Grawker

vnmi
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